




We suggest a hybrid method for parallel computation that consists of particle filte
evaluating their posterior distributions in large scale biological pathway models T- .
number of particles in order that all distribution functions are well-approximated. A
posterior distribution with much fewer particles owing to a successive mutual evalu
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We applied the LiSDAS to the transcriptional regulatory model f
circadian clock which includes 44 unknown parameters to,
determined as a testbed with the number of 100 million particles,
using a parallel computing with Intel Xeon 2,880 cores. T
i i l d i 1 i hi h i di hcomputat on t me resu te n ~ m nute, w c n cates t at t
t ti ti ld b >>3 h i th f th EGFR dcompu a on me wou e ours n e case o e mo
ith the n mber of one trillion particles e en on the ne t generatiw u v x -
supercomputer As Nakamura et al (2009) pointed out even such. . ,
large amount of particles are insufficient in order to approximate t
posterior distribution functions of kinetic parameters so that,
intriguing improvement is necessary for the parameter estimation.
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W li d h b id th d t th t i ti l l t te app e our y r me o o e ranscr p ona regu a ory ne w
model for circadian clock with a parallel computation using 160 co
Five particles were given to each core i e 800 particles in total, . ., ,
5 000 iterations were made until a burn-in i e 4 million simulations, , . .,
carried out We successfully evaluated posterior distribution functions.
ll ki i i h h f i l h b fa net c parameters w t muc ewer part c es t an e ore.
t ti ti i b t t i l th f dcompu a on me s a ou w ce as ong as e case o a ran om se
ith the same n mber of particles We ha e to e amine the obtaw u . v x
results hereafter e g comparison with the real observation data Y, . .,
remodelling to obtain a better biological pathway model.
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r (PF) and MCMC algorithms for the purpose to estimate a number of parameters
he PF requires as a target model becomes larger an exponential increase of the, ,
combination with the MCMC enables us to obtain a better approximation for each
ation among the particles.
Our dream is to realize order-made/online consultations and
contribute to new drug discoveries in future through rapid
l ifi i f l l bi l i l i i lction c ar cat ons o arge-sca e o og ca transcr pt ona
l t th d l i ll ith hi h fate regu a ory pa way mo e s n ce s w g -per ormance
ti th t t k l diff i t id ticompu ng a a es persona erences n o cons era on.
We have developed “LiSDAS” which enables us to estimate,
the current/future status in a cell with a framework of the
data assimilation based on the particle filter (PF) algorithm
(Yoshida et al in this symposium) We consider the EGF., .
R d l d l l ieceptor as a target mo e , an p an to eva uate poster or
di t ib ti f ti f d l t ith t illis r u on unc ons o mo e parame ers w one r on
ti l l if i th bi h i l th i lpar c es c ar y ng e oc em ca pa way more prec se y.
We will implement the LiSDAS on the next generation-
supercomputer with plugging in a network structure search-
and remodelling algorithms and release it eventually,
together with model libraries.
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We propose a hybrid method consisting of the PF and the
MCMC algorithms for the Bayesian learning of kinetic
parameters in a large-scale biological pathway model We adopt.
an adaptive direction sampling method for the MCMC algorithm;
(I) l d h i θ d i θ fse ect at ran om anc or po nt a an current po nt c rom
l d ti l f i t i di t ib ti (θ) dsamp e par c es rom an appropr a e pr or s r u on p , an
t/ j t did t i t θ* d li ti θaaccep re ec a can a e po n ma e on a ne connec ng
and θc comparing with θc by the Metropolis Hastings method (II)- ,
let the particles converge “burn in” in the target distribution π(θ)- ,
i e posterior distribution p(θ|Y) in this case by iterating (I) and. ., , ,
(III) proliferate particles as many as needed.












cf Nakamura et al (2009).   . 
